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VFailed in Health AFTEr:

"My mother died six,
VSSfi; r jjrvmc, j1ii,f,H ien ae ta are for

Children. 1 had never heen jfmnor anH thie x.rjh Si Pepsi ola
HP

1 Med in health. I was tired all the time and didnot want to gOft anywhere, 4l6r 4are for company. I had
the headache all the time and such bearing-dow- n pains.
. A very dear friend advised me to take Cardui, as ithad done her so much good, so I commenced to use ft
and now I am in good health."
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MUCH TO DO WITH THE MAKING

OF A MAN

WE SAY

Women s.pams are relieved or prevented and women'sstrength is quickly restored, bv Cardui, the woman's tonic.You yourself know best if you need it, or not
If you do need it, do not delay, but commence to use

dowSiT hiH
VCiy delay' nIy letS you sIide further

Don't wait, then, but begin to take Cardui today for itsuse, no matter how prolonged, cannot harm you and willsurely do you good.

ad?es Advinr Dept. Chattanooga Medicine
for Special Instructions, and 64-p- ae book. "Home Treatment for WominTsel
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Drink has much to do with the making of a man, and we can it tvdrank pop and booze-S- ee him in overalls-- A regular toush Vvf yUng man
ThJcHrJntw. 4 i . t . . cnaractar. ia not exnprt an- - k.

tably seasoned with white pepper
and slightly thickened with butter
and flour rubbed to a paste.
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I went to drinking Pepsi Cola, its results was astonishing. His tou Jh cLrt!' uJ bZe and
carded his overalls, and dressed up. He drinks high class
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FRECKLES

Use lemon Juice and glycerine,
and if the glycerine irritates the
skin, dilute it with water.

The slice of a freshly cut lem
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the skin. Elderflower soap is veryneVer had stronger endorsement
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approved projects, some import-
ant, other indifferent. Congress-
men have heretofore made the" s.

The president wants
competent Engineers to, indicate
by recommmended appropriations
what projects shall be taken no
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tne next waterway bill unless
more care is taken in the selet ii no appropriation is recommend-

ed the project, even if previously
approved by the Board of Engi mighjtion of projects for development
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PORE CAKE
One pound of fat (no lean meat)

salt pork, chopped fine; one pint
of boiling water and one table-spoonf-

of soda, one cupful of
brown sugar, two eupfuls of mo-
lasses, one tablespoonful of cin-
namon, one tablespoonful of
cloves, one tablespoon ful of all-
spice, one pound seeded raisins,
one pound; currants, one-hal- f

pound citron (shaved fine) ; flour
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tnree Uours, if made in one cake
in a slow oven. If desired, the fol-
lowing may be added to the above

or fyu,UUU,U00 Which comnletesThursday. We knew the President
most of the new projects adoptedwas studying the bill like a lawyer at sul
in me diii, may be a retrograde mucq
movement since it mav pftmnipfp who
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fern con Senator Nelson and mv
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ne pound sultana raisins, one-hal- f

pound figs (chopped fine),
one-hal- f pound dates (chopped
fine) one-quart- lemon peel

(sliced fine) one-quart- orange
peal (sliced fine)

sweiing every objection which improvements. What is needed is
a preference of nroiects

In looking over our stock ofcloth'
Ing, we find that we have a lot of suits
worth $7,50 to 10,00, butnot a regular
line of sizes,

We want to move them quick, so
have decided to. close them out at 5,00,
mens and youths pants 1,00 to 3,00
boys suits 1,25 to 4,50
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systematic completion within aquickly yielded on evervthinor ev.
reasonable fixed period. An ancept the so called! 'dribbliag or Only

kindnual bill makes such a reform nnspiece meal' policy which we had t of tUsiDie.
The
back IThe good are better made bv ill. purpJAs crushed are sweeter still.

Samuel Rogers.
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TABLISHING LOWER DEATH
RATE AMONG THEIR SEX
It has recently been discovered that

, A GOOD PLAIN OMELET
Break three eggs into a bowl,

add three tablespoons of water
and beat together until ever so
light. .

There's a great deal in the
'beat".

Melt one teaspoonful of butler
in a pan or skillet and when it is
sizzling hot sputtering as if it
was-mightil- put out about some-
thing pour in the beaten mass.

It is here the art of the omelet
comes in. Most persons fust let the
fg cook and then give it a 'flop tolet it? cook on the other side andthen fold it over and wonder winit is 'tough as a harness strap

The right way is to keep shak-
ing the pan all the timp h

the

iuueiited from former bills. We
showed him that 60 of the itms
in the Act of 1890 made insuffi-
cient appropriations to complete;
that the act 1902 contained 64 per-
cent, that the act of 1905 contain
ed 37 per cent; that the act of
1907 carrying 186,000,000 contain-
ed 44 per cent and that had we in
creased the bill of 1910 to f86.0:0-00- 0

the showing would have been
much better than the Act of 1907.
We declined to do that, however,
because a bill aggregating $86,-000.00- 0

would have destroyed our
chance for establishing annual

bills, which, after our long exper-
ience we knew, was the only way
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Boys wash suits,
special price,

suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex have nothi Tlfr olco Vvnt Tri.- wv-- uui. XV 1U.
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and bladder diseases. Thousands of(
women suffer from kidney trouble'
and never know it when , v.
neys are not in a healthy condition,! W
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system.
That the President was satis-

fied that we were working along
lines which he desired is mani-
fest by his approval of the bill.
His message makes clear that he
wants to cut loose from the old
method, a reform in which Sen-
ator Nelson anjd myself are in
hearty accord.

kn m

is cooking, and while you're pr
ducmg this artificial ague with
the left hand;, you must be turn-
ing up the other edges of the om-
elet with a knife go tfae th.n
in the center can run out under-
neath and get cooked.

Just as soon as the egg is setfold over the yellow mass andS i 0f0V ht Plate,
a few sprigsof par-sle- y

and get it to the .breakfasttable m double-quic- k time.

become diseased, and you become
nervous, irritable and often despon-
dent, .

When in ill health you may suffer
with bearing down feelings, backache
and loss of ambition. Many thous-
ands of nervous, irritable and broken
down women have restored their
health and strength with Bloodine
Blood and Kidney Tablets, they make
sick kidneys well. Free sample and
booklet will be sent by the Bloodine
Corporation. Boston, Mass. Enclose
stamp to pay postage.
JulJ 171522
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Evening Times.

It has been apparent to me for
several years that only moderate
annual bills could bring about
such a reform and the act of 1910
opens the way for such bills
which, fix a time limit on all im
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such a thing as economy until the
next set of candidates come along.
But in Taft's case the newspapers
have been pestering his quite a lot
by calling the attention of the peo-

ple to these campaign promises and
that is what has caused the presi-
dent to say some unkind things about

tell
CREAM POTATO SOUP

Peel and cook about six mediumsized potatoes

so many things to help out, however,
that when all the appropriations are
footed up for this session just closed
it will show the amazing total of
$1,04,086.941 which is just a little
over 10.0-00.00- more than any other
congress ever appropriated, and they
were called extravagant, yes. even
wasteful. Just suppose President
Taft and his crowd had not been so
economical for the sake of the

of t
of hrpn o , ii Tuclrs provements; begin the work of read

PREACHING VS PRAGTINC
r About the beginning of the Taft

administration we heard a lot ahout
economy. Yes, that is a nice word

WORK 24 HOURS A DAY

The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Even-pil- l

is a sugar-coate- d globule of health

that changes weakness into strength

languor into energy, brain-fa- g int0

mental power; curing constipation.

. ctiiu a littie parsley in twftJin ipng Ago or never approved byo T., La "i sail- - hakl
the newspapers. He promised econo-
my and everybody thought he was
going to save the countrv some real
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a siee. mates oi engineers shall be a somdmoney, even if the cost of living headache, chills, dyspepsia, malariaone quart ofh mi ac-lde- "pepul" and then after
pala-- j rate mstead of guess work; and
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